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HIS RESIGNATION REQUESTED

Chancellor Mnnntt Aekod to Stop
Down nnd Out.-

HC

.

REFUSES AND IS BOUNCED.-

V.iclrt

.

Concornlni * Nc-

iilil
-

llnti-H Incorpora-
tion

¬

of 1 1" ; Itril Cloud (Struct-
Kallway Company.L-

INCOI.S

.

lluiiEAU OFTIIK OMAHA HBB , 1

HO1' HTiir.i'T , V

LINCOLN , July 19 I

The hoard of secretaries mot this
morning at the rooirm of the state hoard
of transportation. While the business
transacted was purely routi-noTltKl.iiJ:

representative got hold of a few facts
ot moro than passing interest. Supplo-
inontary

-

tarill sheet * have hoen coining
in and ( Hod almost constantly for thu
past ten dny.s. The o sheets , however ,

have to do wholly with the through
freight shipped westward from Chicago
to any point within the stuto , and while
reductions have boon made on the rated
per hundred , ranging from t! to 0 cMils ,

by the various railroad companies , the
ratio of reduction includes thocomplotoc-
hiHHiiication recently inado by the state
boaid of transportation , hut this only
ulTecta tlio city of Chicago , fixing class
rates , and hurts Omahaand Lincoln and
other jobbing centers of the state , just-
in proportion that it benefits the ( lardon-
City. . Hut wliilo this is MI tlio interior
towns can have no reasonable grounds
to kick , nnd , in the opinion of the board
of secretaries cortnin benollts will nc-

cruo
-

to the whole slate that will miti-
gate

¬

thin liltlo act of spleen on the part
of the railroad companies , HO apparent
on the face of the sheets received and
filed.

Answers from the railroad companies
to the late order of reduction on tariff
rates inado by the state board of trans-
portation

-
are very about coming in-

fer ollieial consideration. The ordoi
goes into elToet to-morrow , but IM yet
not a single answer has been received
and llled ; but should any l.o rocehod
the Oth duy of August is Used upon as
the dale for a hearing.

The hoard of secretaries gave an ox-

jlicit
-

answer to-day to Q. GHuUo.y , of-

uloomington , who very recently ad-
dressed

-
a letter to lion. William Leeso in-

refereneo to an unjust railroad demand
and extortion made by the iigont of Iho
13. & M. company at that plnco , and
which was referred to the stale hoard
for an opinion and adjustment. The
answer was addressed to f ! . M-
.Jloldrcdgo

.

, general manager of the 15.
& M. railroad. Omaha , and a copy of-
Mr. . Hniloj'slotler inclobcd with it and
directed to him. The answer is to the
point as follows :

"If the goods in question wore shipped
upon a through bill of lading to the
point of destination and delivery , and
the freight thereon prop.ud , the
bill of lading constituted a
contract , and the prepayment of the
fnifilit was fully executed at the point
of shipment ; and if the rnilioads had a
through line they are hound by the
terms of the contract and could not
raise the rates by a change of the class-
ification

¬

, or in any other way , without a
plain violation of the contract. The
bill of lading is both a receipt for Iho
goods and a contract by which all Iho
railroads constituting the line over
which the snino wore shipped are
bound , and each of tliem is
bound by the contract , and , as a matter
of law , the excess charged by your
company over that required by the' bill
of liming should ho refunded ; and fur-
ther

-
, if it is true as stntud in tlio letter

of Mr. Bailey , that ho has tendered to
the agent of the company all that was
demanded , including this excessive
charge , but that the agent refused to-

crivo him the goods because ho tendered
the charges under protest , you are re-
quested

¬

to at once cause tlio goods to-

bo delivered to Mr. "upon his
tendering the full amount of his charges.-

"WlLMAM
.

II. MlTXdUH ,
"President lioimlof Tiuusporltitiou.1'M-

ANA'IT AbKii: TO KCMO.V.
The board of regents mot this morn-

ing
¬

in open session , and after a lengthy
discussion of every feature of the latb
investigation , passed the following res-
olution

¬

:

U'UlObolvod , That after inquiring into
tlio Hlato of affairs existing in the uni-
versity

¬

, it is the sense of this board that
n change of administration is necessary ,
and that the chancellor bo asked to re-
sign , the same to take effect January 1 ,
ISM ) , with full pay from date , and ho it
have leave of absence from tlio present
date. "

Regent Malloloiu offered the follow-
ing

¬

resolution , which , substantially ,
AVIIS considered at tvformer mooting , hul
was laid on the table. The investi-
gation

¬

having proven that a law is ab-
solutely

¬

necessary clearly dollning the
powers , duties and prerogatives of the
chancellor , it passed after brief coiinid-
oration :

"IlOfcolvod , That authority bo and is
hereby vested in the chancellor , as the
executive head of tlio university , locon-
iiidor

-
all applications and to make nl

nominations to the boaidof regents , foi
positions as professors and associate
professors and iiiitrnotord of the uni-
versity

¬

; and that when a nomination is
presented tq the board , the ehancolloi
shall lllosueh credentials and gue sucl
information in reference to the candl-
dntos ns he may pox-ess , in order thai
the board may take proper action it
Huch caso. "

Itas understood that nothing In the
resolution t-liould restrict , in tiny
the action of the hoard of regents , am'
that they had full power to aeeuro or ro-
joot

-
suoh nominationn as might he made

with reasonable cautio ,

Prof. POIIOV was made clean of the
academic and Prof. Hicks dean of tin.
industrial departments , the appoint
inonts to take ollecl on the llrst day o-

September. .
The facility was ronominatod am

elected without change. This is i
merited and deserved compliment fo
faithful and elllclont past services. No
now faculty members or instructor
ware olcctcd. This afternoon , sooi
after the board was called to order
Chancellor Miumtt appeared , ant
thanked the board of regents for pas
favors and kindness and submitted th
Allowing paper which tolls its owi-

"To the llonnl of Hescuts Gontlomnni
Your ronununfciitioa of this ilnto is terolveil ,
niul I fully appreciate the gravity of the situ
ation. In view , liowovcr , of my responsibil-
ity to tlio stutu uail to the university niul to
the impoitunt public interests ut stuUo , 1 cnn
not with my scaso of duty nt this tlmo com-
ply

¬

with your rcquoat , out must Icavo the re-
sponsibility

¬

for u radical ami permanent set-
tlement of these present ana chronic dial-
.cultles

.
entirely in your Immls. Very 10-

eptvtfully.
-

. InINU J. M tx s rx ,

Cli.incollor. "
The board of regents again went into

executive session after the chancellor
submitted his paper declining to tender
liis resignation , and the following r so-

lution
¬

was passed by a vote of live to
one , peremptorily bouncing him :

Hoholved , That the services of
Irving J. Mnnatt , us ehancolloi of the
University of Nubrnblui , bo dlsnonaed-
frith after January 1 , ISS'J , and that ho

bo relieved of any further duty from
till a date.

Chancellor Mnnntt fought the battle
to ix finish. Ho wihlJ "I intend that
the responsibility shall rest where it-

belongs. . "
oiidAN'tzr.n AND iNToitroitATKT ) .

Arllelos incorporating the Ued Cloud
street railway company wore received
and llled to-day by the nccretary of-

Btuto. . The articles reeito that the prin-
cipal

¬

place of business of the company
shall bo at Hod Cloud , and the purpose
and object to bo tlio purchase of all
rights and privileges grunted , or to bo
granted , by the mayor and council of
said city to maintain , support and oper-
ate

-
11 horse street railway. To do this a

capital stock of $10,000 is authorized ,
divided into shares of S100 each. The
company was organized on the day
of December , IbS" , and continues until
the 11th day of December , HUH. The
company is governed by the following
bo.ird of trustees , viW.: . O. Taylor.-
N.

.

. W. l-'loisig and J. T. Million.-
CAHHH

.

I'lUM ) IX Sfl'UKMi : COUNT.
Missouri Pacilio KailronU company vs-

M. . II. Vandeventer , error from Kich-
urdson

-
county.-

W.
.

. W. Jonno vs I' . M. Gilbert , error
from Richardson county.-

H.
.

. II. Bowie vs C. C. Spnids , error
from Buffalo county-

.Kordinand
.

Strilvs.IohnG. . IJnrtman ,

error from Douglas county.
Thomas J. MoNnir vs Amanda J.

Powers , error from Lotip county.-
NOTAKIAIi

.

COMMISSIONS lHStfKI>.
Notarial commissions were issued

to-day by Governor Thnyor as follows :

Howard Miller , Atkinson , Holt county ,

John W. I'onley , Seneca , Thoipsis
county , U. U. Dickson , O'Noil , Holt
county Charles II. Foxworthy , Lincoln ,
Lancaster county ; Uufus U. Glllord ,
Max , Dundy county W. B. Donehit ,
( 'liampion , Chase county ; William O.
Cromwell , Lincoln , Lancaster county.

CITY : ANy NOTIiS.
Judge Maxwell , of the suproino court ,

Judge Norval , of the Sixth judicial dis-
trict

¬

, and Judge Cochran , of the Elev-
enth

¬

district , are in the city today.-
Dr.

.
. G. U. Nunnally , of Kansas "City ,

Nlo. , is in Lincoln at the instance of the
'.liquor and Brewers'association. . Ho-
vill, stump the state during the cam-

gn
-

and wage an nctivo war against
ho cold water army. lie promises to-

noet any prohibitionist in Nebraska on-

ho rostrum in joint debate , and states
, hat ho will moot the issues by argu-
nentand

-
not by throwing invective and

vituperation.
The funeral of Charles A. Thompson ,

lie painter who lost his life by falling
'Tom Iho fiolno of the state csijjftol. took
ilnco to-day from his late residence at-
Twentysecond and P streets. Ho was
tuned under the ritual service of the
'atholic church and attended to tlio

grave by the A. C ) . U. W. order of this
ity. The services occurred at iBO! :

iVloek.I-

1.
.

. l Moshir , the man who had both
of his legs crushed so cruelly on the
night of July ! ) at the B. & M. stock-
yards , is doing well , and his physicians ,

Drs. KvoroU and Haggard , think that
10 will recover and that they will bo-

iblo to save his limbs. Mr. Moshiras
'ormori.an. engineer on the Missouri
Pacific between Sodalia and Kansas City ,

Mo.

An Als.) lnip Carp.
The ORKUNAI AHIHTINK OINTMENT-

s only put up in lurijo two ounce tin boxes ,

mil Is uu ubsoluto euro lor old bores , burns ,

.vounds , clinppud lian Is , anil all skin crupl-
ons.

-
. Will imsitivol.V euro all kinds of piles
for the ORIGINAL AUIRTfNE OIN'l1-

ilBNT.
-

. Sold by Goodman Uriiu Co. at'J3
cuts pur box by mail "0 uoats-

.SI

.

HAMMON'S CLAIM.-

It

.

was after sunset in Dead Sioux.
The prospectors and the men who had
ivorked faithfully all day in the mines
mil Hocked into the settlement for a-

iight'hca rou sal.
The outhiAs and gamblers blossomed

out again upon the streets , having
passed the day in a drunken stupor.

The bar-keepers who had or
lounged iul.in. their S'lloons through
the warm afternoon , roused themselves
as night came on and briskly dispensed
thoii hottest whitjkoy to the thirsty
thiong at most oxorbilantcharges. Tin
dim light of fi-eblo candles and smoky
lamps Iliekorod as the wind , sweeping
down the canyon , whistled through the
cracks of the rtido shanties. But little
cured the miners and gamblers so long
as the laughter was loud , and the whis-
key

¬

was hot and the whiskey was ho
enough to please even the niosi exacting

There was no elegance about Dead
rfioux for it was a now mining towr
nestling in Dead hioux canyon. Ye'
money , or its equivalent , ore , was plea
tiful in Dead Sioux , for almost every
prospector in the ran yon was striking
it rich. Pav-dirt had been found about
n month before , nnd miners , gamblers ,

claim-jumpers and shark's wore crossing
the mountain trail into Dead Sioux can-
yon in frightful numbers.

Just at sunset a oniivas-eovorcd wager
that creaked and groaned as it in mor-
tnl agony had luuted on tins trail lead-
ing down into the settlement of Dead
Sioux , and a tall , raw-boned man and :

woman equally u- , tall and raw-bonci"
stood up in the wagon and took a long
look ut the arrnv of shanties and tents
below thorn. Tlireo miserably ragpoi
children under the canvas behind then
also curiously the scene-

."it
.

looks p'urty lively , fur bhoro'sni
the man , Si Hnininon , to his wife-

."Indeed
.

it do , Si , " she replied , "I etc

hope as we'll sbtriko it yero. I'm Jos'
clean disgusted witli n-truvelin' ull tin
time ; n-gettin' up every mornin1 and i

moin' on. 1 declare I'm clean tuckuruil-
out. . "

"M - too , Sal , " paid Si , sympathet-
ically

¬

, "and the kids , but f'don't see
how we could 'a' helped it. "

Then he lapsed into silence while his
eye waiidoie'l up and down the canyon
until it fell upon a group of pines grow-
ing upon tin; side of a mountain
Dead SiouN. tie pointed it ojt to his
wife :

"Kf there ain't already aclaim staked
out over ynnder , " he said , "Pm agoin'-
to stake one , and I'm a goin' to head
Unsold rattle-trap right for : t now.
You hjour mo ? ' '

* 'Yes , " said his wife.
They sat down , and the old bony

mules started laboriously down the trail
and shmly drew them into Dond Sioux
All along the inoynlar streets and in-

wiotched saloons and dance houses peo-
ple

¬

wore lOiouliug and tinging in
drunken hilarity. Kvory now and then
as they rode along , Si and his wife
heard a rush of feet and loud cries and
one , two , tin ee or a dorcn shots from
the over-handy revolver which un-
doubtedly

¬

lot out the life current of
some poor wretch , and added another
to Dead Sioux' already long list of mur-
ders

¬

D"For heaven's sake , SI , " cried Mrs-
.Hnminon

.

, ' 'do hurry out of this. "
"I only hope as we'll live to git out , ' '

Si gapped as ho prodded his jaded
mules. Hut at last they left Dead Sioux
nnd all Its horrors behind them.

Tents doited the mountain side and
tlu lights looked like stars twinkling

Almoet the oulj dark
epot u-us the little knot of ( lines which
Si wa .steering for. NVheij ho reached
it. to use his own phrase , he wa >

mighty nigh tickled to death' to s eo
that no claim had been staked oil , nnd
that a mountain Btroam that took its
head Uway up in the region of
i C anew , luughod and bubblwi nuur by

_

ns It Icapod merrily along , bounding
down into the tnlloy ,

" 1 guess wo have struck luck , Sal , "
said bl. "t guess wo are at our jour ¬

ney's end at the nnd of our lariat. "
"I do hope so , " returned liis wife ,

"fur I do really feel kinder homey-
already. . "

The children were wild with delight.
They declared that everything said
"Homo" to them , although there was
nothing but the wagon with its canvas
top for a residence. To them all , there
was iv homo feeling in the very air nnd-
in the bright glow of the lire which
was speedily built. The winds murmur-
'ng

-
through the plnos seemed to whls-

or
-

> , "Home , sweet homo , " and the
itrook seemed merrily singing , "Home ,
sweet homo , ' ' and a bird awakened by
Mio bright light seemed to cry "Homo ,
iwect home'1 ns it Hew from the pines
nto the darkness.-

No
.

little child in royal palace walled
n nnd guarded as heir to the throne

ever slept more peacefully or moro eon-
'ontcdly

-
than Si Hninmon and his fa in-

ly
¬

that night , In the old wagon with its
invua covering Happing in the wind ,

nwny up in the mountains of Colorado.
The sun was high up in the heavens ,

ind valley and mountain and snow clad
mngo were bathed in a Hood of golden
ight before they awoke.-

In
.

a few days Si had built his cabin
iiml commenced work upon his claim ,

'leforo many weeks ho know
hat ho had Indeed struck it rich ,
ind many a niirht uftoi- the children
voro asleep did ho and his wife sit hand
n hand by their pitch pine fire while
.ho wind sighed mournfully through
the trees without and talk of the homo
they would huvo by and by , back in old
Tennessee-

.It
.

became noised around the settlo-
nont

-
of Dead Sioux and up and down

the canyon that the lank Tcnnessccan ,
Si Hainmon , had "struck it rich , " and
that a syndicate in Denver was to send
up an export to examine his claim.

Sam Hunker , the notorious gambler
-ind oliiiin-jumper , hoard the rumor
with avaricious oars.

"I am cussed. " ho howled to n crowd |

of his own stripe , "if anv darned rebel
can have such nigger luck and enjoy it
while I live. You can bet I'll soon settle
that. "

"Tho syndicate expert comes up from
Dpnvor to-morrow , Sam. " said one of
his friends-

."That's
.

just what I want , " cried Sam-
."I

.

nepd a couple of thousand the worst
way , justnpw. " Ho raised the burning
whisky which ho hold in his hand and
swnllowyd it at a gulp , "I'm goln # up
to lire tlmtold rebel now , " he muttered ,

and woiit out , followed by half a dozen
friends.-

Si
.

was working on his claim when the
rullians approached-

."I
.

came to tell you to git , " said Sam
Hunker as ho halted bofoio Si. "You
hear ? I say , git , the whole kit ol ye , be-
fore

-
sunset and don't lot me see you

around here again. "
"Hut I own this claim. " protested Si-

."I
.

staked it out fust , and I'm n-goin' to
hold it down , you hyoar mol" Hunker
laughed roughly and turned to his as-

sociates.
¬

. "Say , boys , " ho cr'cd' , "he
says ho haint a-goin' to git nnd wants
to know of I hear him. Haw , haw ,

bawl' ' and the claim-jumper laughed as
though ho enjoyed it hugely. Then ho
turned to Si.

"1 don't give a cuss if you did stake
the claim. I want it , and I'm goin'to-
haoit. . Now , git. "

"I don't have to pit , ' ' said Si calmly ,
"and I hainl a-goin' to. "

"The deuce you ain't ! " exclaimed
Hunker , and again ho turned to his
comrades-

."Say
.

, boys , ho says ho ain't agoin'-
to gi't. In course he aint. He aint-
agoin to live to , " ami with a brutal
laugh the rulllan raided his cojkcd re-
volver

¬

and shot Si Hnminon through
the heart-

."Lookaherp
.

, you needn't squeal , "
cried the claim-jumpor , as Mrs. Iliim-
uion

-
ran toward them with the children

clinging , terror-stricken , to her gown-
."You

.
nnd the Kids lias got to git , in-

stanler.
-

. You hear1; You'vo got to
slope , slide , take the Hume , git out of
this right oil or join the throng , " and
he nnd his friends laughed boisterously.

Scarcely knowing what she was do-

ing
¬

, not knowing whore she was going ,
Mrs. Hanimon turned , with the chil-
dren

¬

still clinging to her skirts , and
wont away , leaving the corpse of her
husband on the ground , and his mur-
derers

¬

in full possession. The sun , as-

if to hide his fueo from so cruel a sight ,

just then sank behind the snowy range.
Five years have gone by. There was

a great change in the settlement of-

Deid Sioux and Dead Sioux canyon. Up
and down the canyon stretched a solidly
built city a city of brick and btono a
city with water works , horse cars , elec-
tric

¬

lights anil dailj papers. A railroad
had reached out its iron hand and
clasped it. The miners' cabins were
scattered for miles up and down the
canyon. There were many fine streets
in the city of Dead Sioux , where were
the palatial residences of fortunate mi-
nors

¬

of the old days.
There were bad stones whispered of

how some of these men had obtained
their wealth , but the brainless gold-
worshiporb

-
did not bother themselves

over these rumors. Of all the elegant
residences in the city , not one
was moro palatial than that of Mr. Sam-
uel

¬

Hunker. Of all the wealthy men
worshiped by the empti-bruined people ,
not one received more adulation than ho.

Thy claim known a& the "Si Hammon
claim , " which ho had sold had made
him immensely wealthy and besides ho
was piesidcntof the syndicate which
now owned it It was known ovory-
wheie

-
that Si Hamrnon and His family

had disappeared very mysteriously five
years ago mid it was n gauay tale that
Mr. Hunker told , but his fawning sy-
cophants

¬

cared little for that. It wns
enough for them that so great a man as-
Mr. . Samuel Hunker should deign to
notice them.-

In
.

thu most fashionable locality in the
city of Dead Slodx , his residence out-
shone

¬

in magnifiu'anco and grandeur all
others. Mr. Snmuul Hunker lived , en-
joyed

-
that which was bought with the

blood of a murdered man. Hut the weak-
brained who bow down and worship
wealth cared not if blood was on the
hand of the man tp whom they clung.
They cared not if blood was on the
books , the rich carpets , the costly up ¬

holstery , the expensive plate , or if
blood did purchase the food and wines
they wore wild to eat and drink in his
house. What did they care ? Noth ¬

ing.Air.
. Samuel Hunker stood alone in the

night and watched the men at work-
around his great mines , with supreme
satisfaction , even though the very mine
that ho took such pleasurable pride in ,
was sunk whore his victim fell dead.

Far below the electric lamps in the
citv of Dead Sioux shone brightly ,

while candles in cabin windows sparkled
here and there on the mountain ¬

sides. The lights around his mine
illumined the spot where Mr. Hunker
stood , but they did not light
up the woods that crowded
up close around the mine.
Had they done so , and had Mr. Hunker
turned liis head over so slightly , ho
would have seen a dark , shadowy form
slipping hither and thither , always
being careful to keep behind the largest
trees but every moment drawing closer
and closer upon him. Ho would have
seen that the form was a woman clad ini-

v tattered gown , that her long hair
strealccd with silver was blown by the
wind about her face. IIo would have
seen that the wild look in her eyes was
frightened and unearthly.

Cautiously , witli the stealthy stop of a-

a panther , the woman crept on , now-
crouching as if about to spring , now
lalf rising , but over stealing nearer
mil nearer to Mr. Samuel Hunker.
Soon she knelt down , not a dozen
'cot from the man who nnd
murdered her husband in cold blood ;
who had loft the widow and the fathor.-
ess

-
out in the wilderness , where

through hunger and cold her three
children had died. Then , sick nigh
adto death , with a fearful gnawing at-
lior heart , she hiid crept back into the
mountains , suffering with cold and
hunger , without u friend , bnoj< to the
place where her husband liiul been so
cruelly murdered. And now , his mur-
derer

¬

stood before her viewing with
pleasure that which ho had gained by-
Lho blood of her husband.

Softly she rose to her feet , and
caught from her pocket a revolver ,
which she raised , looking at the do-
atroyor

-
of all her earthly hopes , and

loves , and joys. A sharp report broke
the moro than solemn silence nnd
pierced the darkness of the forest that
no human eye could penetrate. A-

btilled groan , a muttered prayer , which
was half a curse , so , so un-
earthly

¬

, that it would have caused the
stoutest heart to stand still ,

the quick shuttle of feet in affrighted
retreat , and all was still. The
morning sun rose half in gloom and
tears , and when lifo was again astir ,

Iho pathetic story was learned that Si-

Hammon s wife had como back to die
upon the same spot where liiul obbcd
away the life of herhusband , him whom
she loved most nnd best. Raymond
Austin Eaton in Chicago Current-

."The

.

best on earth" can truly bo said
of Griggs Glycerine Salvo a s-pcody
euro for cuts , bruises , scaldSj burns ,
sores , piles , tetter and all skin erup ¬

tions. Try this wonderful remedy , -5-

cents. . Guaranteed. Goodman Drug
Co.

A rtnllrond in Ireland Stolen.
Globe Democrat : An extraordinary

performance is reported from Ireland.-
A

.

whole railroad , moro than ten miles
long , with a neat station house , a cor-
rugated

¬

iron freight house , several iron
shelter sheds for cars , all the iron rails
and everything portable has been torn
up and carried away piecemeal by the
"Irish farmers" between Portumna and
Parsonstown. A ver.icious correspond-
ent

¬

writes : 'A few days ago I was
driving from Portumna to Parsonstown ,
and when wo came to where the station
stood I exclaimed to the driver : 'Hullo !

what's become of the station and build-
ing'j"

-
'Oh , your honor , they're all

stolen , and every iron rail from this to-

HUT' the local name for Parsonstown.-
'And

.

did not the police interfere'1'; said
I. 'Oh , yes , the police took up tlirco or
four follows , but then the magistrate
asked whore's the prosecutor , and no-

body
¬

answering , ho ordered them to bo
discharged , and there was great plun-
der

¬

, and some of the rail , I hear , went
oil by the Shannon on the steamer.-

Vhat
.

' on earth could the farmers do
with the rails' :" Oh , bedad they make
the finest of rafting for lean-to out-
houses

¬

, and the corrugated iron the best
of roofs. ' And as wo wont along ho
pointed out one or two now ironcoveredo-
uthoubos , which , ho ciid , no doubt
came from the railway. 1 asked a gen-
tleman

¬

in the train about it , and ho said
ho believed everybody was afraid to
claim ownership lost ho might bo liable
for the debts of the company ! Now , sir
this may bo n traveler's story , for I
know nothing of this railway , except
that old Sir Thomas Burke tolu mo that
ho had lost $10,000 by it , and that the
late Lord Clanricardo had lost $1 5,000-
by it , but I can vouch that the railway
station , etc. , and rails are all gone ! "

1 I
( i (

no Dfteclion '

Travelers liiu
o-

vExperience
IRREGULAR MEALS

on

ALWAYS CARRY-
TARRANT'S

BAD COOKING
NEUTRALIZED BY

TARRANT'SSELTZER APERI'NT SELTZER APERI'NT

Burljitgloif Burlington
i ?

The Burlington takes the Uad ,

It was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska *

It was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all tines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha propsr.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

iBurliifoi )

Motile i-

U. . AIMS & CO.-

S.W.

.
U.S-

W
.

. Cor , isili &DOHEMS , , OOF , 15111 &Dfll lfSSS ,

As the season for CUTTING PRICES is approaching t-

oTlie Ffirst Gun?
FEICVr IOA1 > Llglil-trolorcil SACK SUITS , former price *. 8I5.OO to $I20. <> > , now SIO.OO nnd Sl'J.OO.-
SEC'

.
> I.OA5, > Mylit-foloi'ed and llyht weight cutaway ntOCit SUITS , worth iroiii § 11.00 | ottg.V-

k'c
.

will oiler to clo e out what remain *

AT 10.00 , 12.00 AND $15.00.T-
I1I31U

.

JM A Will lie those elegant liglil < oloreil : AI.Bt KT ml AICT19IIK M

They are well trimmed and made of impoi ted rabrics , and was siml at $ it.ou , b' 5.00 , S'-iT.Ot
3tO.OO.Vc; will uil'er to c-lo-ie thi i

wceliTj 2O.OOB-y investigation this will bo found NO ALNUT , but A NUT easier to crack , as wo propose PRICKS which will
close out light-weight garment on our tables.

Keep a look out for our special sale of Children's and Boys' wear on
Monday , July 23 , 18-

88.S.LANDREWS&COMPANY
.

DAYLIGHT CLOTHING STORE ,

"W . Oorner IStla stnd. IDou.gleu3 Streets.
INACOUAINTCD WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF 1HC COUNTRY WIU.
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A CTUDV OF THIS MAP OF THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'l
Its mala lines and branches Include CHICAGO ,

PSORIA , MOLtNE. KOCK ISLAND , DAVEN-
PORT.

¬

. DBS KOINES , COUNCIL ELUFF8. MUB-
CATINE.

-
. KANSAS CITV , BT. JOSEPH. LEAV-

ENWOKTH.
-

. ATCHIBON. CEDAH HAPIDS.
WATERLOO , MINNEAPOLIS , Old ST. PAUL ,
nnd scores of Intcrmcdiato cities. Choice of
routes to nnd from tlio Fnclflo Coast. All trans-
fers

¬

in Union depots , faat trains of Flno Day
Conches , elegant Dining Cars , tnaenlflccn. Pull-
man

¬

Pnlaco Sleepers , ucd Cbetweon Chicago. St.
Joseph , Atchlson and Kansas City ) Rccllnlno
Choir Cars , Boats Tree, to holders of through
Crat-claea tickets.
Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska R'y-

"Great Rock Island Route. "
Extends West and Southwest from Kansas City
and St. Joueph to NELSON. IIORTON , . BELLE-
VILLE

¬

, TOPEKA. HERINOTON , WICHITA ,
nuxoiiiNsoN , CALDWELL , and ail points in

KANSAS AND 8OUTHERN NEBRASKA
and boyond. Entire passenger equipment of the
celebrated Pullman mooufacturo. All safety ap-
pliances

¬

and modern improvements.
The Famous Albert Loa Route

Is the fnvorlto between Chicago , Rock Island ,
Atchlson , Kansas City and Minneapolis and St.-

Paul.
.

. Its Watertown branch traverses the (treat
"WHEAT AND DAIRY BBLT"-

of Northern Iowa , Southwestern Bllnneaota. and
Eaat Central Dakota to 'Watortown , Spirit Lake ,

Sioux Falls and many othoi towns and cities.
The Short Line via Doneca and Kaukakoo alters

superior facilities to travel to and from Indian-
apolis

¬

, Cincinnati and other Southern points.
For Tickets. Maps , Fildora , orcloilrod Informa-

tion
¬

, apply at any Coupon Ticket OIUco or address
E. ST. JOHN , K. A. HOLBROOK ,

Oen'l Mnrncer. Oen'l TkU & Faaa. Airt.-
CIUCAQO.

.
. ILL.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
riMIE SCIENCE OF LITE , the

* great Me lical Work of the
ng * ou JIanhooJ , Nervom nudf
Physical Debility , I'reraature '

Decline , Errori of Youth , aui
tbnuntoUlinUrrlesconsequent-
tbereon , aO pa ci 8vo, 123

prescriptions for all dUeas
Cloth , full gilt , eel; | 1.00 , t) '
moll , BCilod. lllustratlre lauiplu free to all young
and middle aged men. Send now , The Oold and
Jovrelltd llcilal awarded to the author by the Na-

tional Medical Association. AiMrcti 1'. O. box
1S33. llo tou , Maw. , or Dr. W. II. I'AHKfc-.l , graj-
ualeof Harvard ModlcalCoUf eS3ycara'practIcu-
In Boiton.wlio may bo consulted cunnil ntlt Hy
Specialty , Disease) of Man. Onicu No. 1 L'uinocU U-

nit 13 hM Given univer-
sal

¬

satisfaction ID the
cure ot Goucjirhcr * nd-
Olcrt. . 1 prescribe It od
feel gate In recommend-
lug It to til tufTereri-

.A.J
.

, STOXKIl , M.P-

Decitgr , II-
I.rniCK

.
, 11.00 ,

fi ld by

Certified Checks , Payable al Sight on the
Puget Sound National Bank Given as

Security (or Money Invested.-

To

.

thn ocle lrousof buylnc property on time , wo
otter thu rollmvlriK : Wu will allow from .1 months
to 6) ears' time , nccorUIni ; to tlio I'uul' > ou nHctt.
We cliurKO neither premium nor Intercut on tlmu
liniments , anil will uheyou uHnrranlyUci.il. Wo
li loti ut CT.II ) mill Jiij (iutli.it are within a radius
ot two ami n hull inllusof Iho postonico wo-
tliilrc only 1U per cent , in nn mirnc-t money nnd uowill Klvcccrtllled check for thu lull Hinnuntofcitch
Hml every bubscquent payment 'lliocliocklxilranD
liy the I'ucel Sound Nailunnl liiink andl < madepiiy-
.abloalhifht

.
ami yon can draw your money nt any

tlinethoiiKhby floiloliiK you forfeit yonrrlElits topurchatoland. Muko your Income , no tuutlrr tow
euiMlI.earn t nui tblnir TrunitonllnciitalrullroaUs
niPtiHHilltit ; for benttlo , nml inan'tfacturlnKl tlourt-
ilmiK.

-
. General common o lain u clateuf lubMan-

1ml
-

progression. 'Iho dally jmpcia are illicit with
accountsofnow enterprises rnliln rnn nmllmr ecars circle HeMllo. Aildresi COOK.I- MOO ICE,
Who huvo the IAlt ; iT: I'lloi'KUTY l.lbT lu

SEATTLE , W , T.

'I ! io lark-eat , fatted niul flncift In the worldl'HB. enKer nct'ommodmiom unozccllcd.Sltw Torh.tolllu.uow vlaj.omlomlerr-
vCircassin , July 28th.N-

KW
.

VdllK Tl ) 1.1 VKIiroOL VIA QllhhNhTon N-

.Tlio
.

Culotiratvil I iJtr ot niul lincsl I'as-1 Aro. Rth-
Mcaniolilp I eunitPr Stcuaiur III ' '-opt. .Ml

CITV OK 1IOMK the World. I OCT. Jrd-

Haloon pa <uen to (ilitscow. Deny , I.lrvipool , llelfust
cir ( ,Hir ( n lowii.f.VJuiHl uuyurJ| pur ( | | HS.'U Meaiu-era Hliand npnards forrlty of lloine hicnnil rlnm
IXI. llcturn ticket ! at reUutcU raten mailii uTiillnblo
lor t'llher route , ollcring c urslunlsli thu prlvllupi-
ofretMnK the Nortli andMiutli of Ireland , the lllvon
Merit y and plclure guo Clyilo. bteeruee IJU Andior
l.liiii ilriilts puniblo Iron of ehuritu , nold tit lowest
ruti J For hook of tourj , llcl> er vr further Inlonait-
tlon

-
apply to-

HENDEESON BROS. , 72 La SaUe St. , Chieaso-
Or

-

to any of our local auentt

SteekPianoIteniar-
tabU for powtrtul gympv-
thetlotune , ylfaiila action anj'ab-
soluio

-

nil ritblllty. .> j yearn record.
the b t Kiiarantco o? th* excak-
Icuco

-

of tncie lustru hen-

ts.WOODBRIOGE

.

21 823,3SO
Tansill's' Punch Cigars
wore shipped during the iias >
two luam , without n druin-mer

-
In our uiplov. No other

bouso lu the world can truth-iully
-

make tucli n sliOT-in : : .
Olio ixceut (dealer oulyi

wanted lu eaeb town.
tOLDBrUADINODRUCCIS-

TS.R.WTANSILL&CO.,55
.

Stale SLCIiinaao-

State University
OF IOWA ,

The several Departments will be la tlio year
lh--bi! ns follows

September I" , Colleglte , I.uw anil I'lmnuoc-
outlc.il.

-
.

October ltd. Medical , Hoaiiuopatlilc Medical
niul Duntnl-

Kuch department 1 ) thoroughly equipped with
cllloluut vorlc , niul no pnlns will bo spurod to-
ullonl Htuiluutb the bcfat posxlblo optiortnnlty
to purauo their Uio&uu lines ( if study. 1'or pur-
tlculnr

-
lufnniiutlou us to thu respective de-

l .irtmiMUB , adilrc.sa lib follows
Collefliito Cil.uu.i.b A. HOIIAUVKUU , 1rcsl.

dent , City.
Law KMI.IN McCiiAiN , Vice Chnucvllor , Iowa

City.
Medical -W. F. PUCK , JI. 1)) . , Dean of IMculty,

Davenpoit ,
HoiiiuHipathlc Medical A. O. Covi'iami-

v, ATI t. M. I ) . . Di'dii of 1'umiUy , Ulty. '
llfiitnl-I. . C. INCH itsoi.i , , 1) . I ) , S. , JJcanof

FuLiilly , Keokuk.
I'lmimacuutlcul 12.1 . JlOiil EH , Ill1.Donaof Vacuity , Iowa Cit-
y.ilioiihcttnall

.
: rti'piirtmonts are leasonalilo.

Cost of board In iirlvutn lainllloi , W to D(5per-
woi'k

(

; In clubs , $1,00 to &Jr 0 pur w eek.-
1'or

.

catalogues , or for general information ,
Bx ,
CIIAKLUSA. SCJlAIU'Kini. 1ioildcnt.
. INSTTITTI ; .

South WIlll.uiiHtown , Ilerkshiro county ,
Masa. A prlvatu school for Imyi. 1'iepnte for
collect , bclciitllle-bthool or business. Tortyhov-
cnth

-
year begins Thuisday , .September Utb.

lor catalogue address OKO. P. MIU.S ,
l"rlncipnl.

mill : PKKKSKUJi M1MTAHV ACADBM-
YLl'eok'.Ullonlliidson.- . N V Heal ) for cata-

ogue.
<

. JNO. MT1J.UKN M U. . M.A. 1'iluclpa-

lA Ooncontmtod Liquid Extract oj
MALT and

Aids

the M-

licstores tioiuul , Hefra1ilny-

Frlcdam to AierainjMotItoi3 ,

Rccominenlleilliy Eminent PWlaE

For Sale Ini fill DrnauMsand liich-
anhon

-
Dnt'j Co. , Wholesale Drug-

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOf.V MRML 1'ARIS EXPOSITION JlfS-

.Nos.
.

. 3O34O4I7O6O4.
THE MOST PERFECT OP PENS ,

< RYF'v' ARE THE BESTrLI.nLI.dO SOLU HV


